On the Pacific coast of North America, the most abundant vertebrate visitors to estuaries and rivers during salmon migration are gulls, yet the utilization of salmon nutrients by these scavengers, and subsequent ecological impacts are not well documented. On two forested watersheds on the central coast of British Columbia, we tracked gull abundance during the spawning period for two consecutive years, and estimated consumption of post-reproductive salmon carcasses and eggs, as well as guano production. At Clatse River, gulls (Larus glaucescens, L. argentatus, L. thayerii, L. californicus, L. canus, L. philadelphia) consumed 13-26% of total salmon carcass biomass and 29-36% of all salmon eggs deposited in the system. At Neekas River, gulls consumed 11-19% of salmon carcass biomass and 7-18% of total salmon eggs. Local guano production over the 60-day period ranged from 600 kg to 1190 kg at Clatse and from 1200 kg to 2100 kg at Neekas River, and was distributed to marine, estuarine, freshwater and riparian habitats. The large aggregations of gulls and subsequent nutrient cycling observed on our study watersheds may represent a once widespread phenomenon that is now largely reduced due to recent declines in salmon populations.
In the north Pacific, large runs of spawning salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) contribute substantial quantities of nutrients to aquatic and terrestrial food webs (Bilby et al. 1996; Willson et al. 1998; Willson 2004) . Nutrients from salmon carcasses are used extensively by many wildlife species such as bears, marten, wolves, eagles, gulls, and ravens and become incorporated into terrestrial vegetation and invertebrate communities (Reimchen 1994 (Reimchen *, 2000 Ben-David et al. 1998; Cederholm et al. 2000*; Helfield and Naiman 2001; Darimont and Reimchen 2002; Hocking and Reimchen 2002) . The most numerous, yet least well-studied vertebrates that feed on post-reproductive salmon are gulls, which congregate in the thousands on streams throughout the north Pacific during their southward autumn migration (Mossman 1958; Campbell et al. 1990; Skagen et al. 1991) . Migration and feather molt, both energetically demanding activities, require rapid accumulation of lipids (Jenni and Jenni-Eiermann 1998; Stocker and Weihs 1998; Hamer et al. 2002) . These metabolic demands in addition to harsh weather conditions in the fall and winter can lead to high mortality in gulls, especially for juveniles (Burger 1993; Verbeek 1993; Hamer et al. 2002) .
In this manuscript, we quantify gull abundance and foraging activity on two salmon streams of coastal British Columbia. We examine temporal shifts in abundance of gulls on each salmon stream, salmon and egg consumption by each species of gull and the recycling of salmon nutrients via guano production.
Methods
Our study was conducted on the on the central coast of British Columbia at the Clatse River (52°20.6'N; 127°50.3'W) and the Neekas River (52°28.4'N; 128°8
.0'W), both of which support spawning populations of Chum (Oncorhynchus keta) and Pink (O. gorbuscha) salmon that spawn from late August until early November. Approximately 1 km from the mouth of the Clatse River and 2.1 km from the mouth of the Neekas River, 5-10 meter waterfalls act as barriers to further upstream migration of the salmon. These localities, both of which support more than 20 000 spawning salmon, are described in detail elsewhere (Hocking and Reimchen 2002; Mathewson et al. 2003) .
We made a total of 33 separate gull surveys comprising 8-9 per year at each watershed throughout the salmon spawning period. All surveys were made during low tide and included both estuary and river habitats. Gulls were counted and identified. Large gulls were grouped to facilitate identification from a distance and later identified to species in sub-sets. Among gulls that were foraging, we recorded feeding technique, and obtained classifications (surface-seizing, surface-plunging, carcass-scavenging) from Ashmole (1971) . We recorded food item (carcass or eggs) consumed by sub-sets of foraging Mew Gulls. The study period extended from 9 September to 17 October in 2002 and from 25 August to 21 October in 2003.
Daily consumption of salmon carcasses and eggs was calculated for each gull species. We used the consumption model modified from Bishop and Green (2001) as follows: where average body mass (M, in kg) was obtained from Dunning (1993) (Table 1) . MEC was assumed to be 0.75 for both salmon flesh and eggs (Castro et al. 1989; Bishop and Green 2001) . Energy density of senescent salmon flesh is 2.95 KJ g -1 (wet mass) (Hendry and Berg 1999) , and for salmon eggs it is 7.60 KJ g -1 (wet mass) (Jonsson et al. 1998) . Calculated values of FMR and consumption are shown in Table 1 . Total consumption by gulls per day was derived from the mean gull count per day for each watershed. Based on the surveys at each watershed, we estimated mean daily gull abundance using two methods (1) the mean abundance of gulls derived from the original 8-9 surveys and (2) the interpolated mean, where each day was assigned a value based on temporal shifts in abundance. Although gulls occupy salmon streams throughout most of the 3-month spawning period, we estimated consumption for a 60-day period, the interval over which we had detailed data.
We calculated the proportion of total salmon biomass consumed by gulls using total consumption estimates relative to number of salmon returning to the river to spawn (escapement). Salmon escapement was obtained for our study streams in 2002 and 2003 from the Department of Fisheries and Oceans (Terry Palfrey, personal communication, Table 2 ). Average intact carcass mass for Pink and Chum salmon at our study sites was obtained from M. D. Hocking (personal communication, Table 2 ). Fecundity and egg wet mass for Pink and Chum salmon (northern mainland coast) were obtained from Beacham and Murray (1993) . Pink Salmon fecundity was 1633 eggs/female and egg wet mass was 0.175g; Chum fecundity was 3173 eggs per female and egg wet mass was 0.278g. A 1:1 sex ratio was used for both Chum and Pink salmon (Heard 1991; Salo 1991) . Total biomass of salmon and eggs in the system are summarized for the two watersheds in both years in Table 2 .
We calculated guano production for each species per day based on Burger et al. (1978) for Kelp Gulls: G = 36.1g d -1 kg -1 , where G = output (dried) per kg body mass per 24 hrs. We adjusted this value to the average mass of each gull species. This estimate is congruent with that of Portnoy (1989) who found that Herring Gulls (mass = 1.1kg) produced 39.4 g day -1 .
Results
In both watersheds, six gull species were observed to feed on salmon carcasses and eggs: Glaucous-winged Mew (L. canus) , and Bonaparte's (L. philadelphia) gulls. The largebodied gulls (Glaucous-winged, Herring, Thayer's, and California gulls) mainly scavenged for salmon carcasses and occasionally consumed drifting eggs. Bonaparte's Gulls consumed eggs exclusively and most often hovered, "surface-plunging" for eggs. Bonaparte's Gulls also floated and "surface-seized" eggs from below the surface. Mew Gulls rarely surface-plunged; most of the time they were observed to either surface-seize or dislodge eggs from gravels with their feet. From behavioural observations of sub-sets of Mew Gulls, approximately 93% consumed eggs and 7% consumed carcasses (n = 11, s = 0.19). Gulls obtained eggs buried in the stream gravels, as well as those already floating downstream. They were also observed taking eggs from carcasses. Feeding intensity of large gulls was highest at low tide, when most carcasses in the estuary were exposed. Gull abundance fluctuated over time at the two watersheds (Figure 1) . At Clatse River, total daily counts of gulls reached a maximum of 1979 (13 October 2003), of which approximately 45% were large gulls. At Neekas River, maximum counts were 3594 (21 October 2003) of which 64% were large gulls. At both watersheds, Glaucous-winged and Herring gulls were the dominant species among the large gulls. Large gulls increased in abundance over the spawning period in both years at both watersheds whereas Mew and Bonaparte's gull abundance was less predictable (Figure 1 ). At the Clatse River, Mew and Bonaparte's gulls peaked in numbers and began to decline in early October 2002 and mid-October 2003 (Figure 1a, b) whereas at the Neekas River they did not follow a discernable pattern (Figure 1c,d) . Total numbers of Mew and Bonaparte's gulls were similar between watersheds, whereas greater numbers of large gulls occurred at Neekas River.
Total consumption estimates of salmon carcasses and eggs varied between years and watersheds (Table  3) . We estimate that 11% to 26% of total salmon carcass biomass and 7% to 36% of salmon egg biomass was consumed by gulls during the study period (Table  3) . Carcass consumption was higher at the Neekas than the Clatse River, but proportions of total salmon biomass consumed were slightly less at the Neekas than the Clatse River. Although egg consumption was similar at the two watersheds, substantially higher proportions of total egg biomass were consumed at Clatse compared to Neekas River (Table 3) . In general, consumption was higher in 2003 than 2002 for both watersheds.
Based on gull counts and body mass, we estimated total guano production. At Clatse River, guano output 
Discussion
Gulls were significant consumers of the salmon resource and used a variety of foraging techniques and tissue types. There is an energy trade-off between the calorie-rich eggs, which require active searching, and the highly available yet low energy-density carcasses. Bonaparte's Gulls, the smallest of the gulls, are well adapted to aerial foraging and surface-seizing and commonly feed on insects and zooplankton (Baltz and Morejohn 1977; Vermeer et al. 1987; Taylor 1993) . Their ability to hover above water for extended periods of time may facilitate their ability to effectively spot and capture eggs in the river. The larger gulls, in contrast, with a greater body mass and wing-loading, may incur additional energy costs of continuous-flapping flight which may outweigh the benefits of obtaining the more energy-rich food. These gulls were observed on occasion to surface-plunge for eggs, indicating that at certain times, benefits of capturing eggs outweighed energy costs. Although other food sources such as benthic invertebrates were available in the estuaries, we only observed gulls foraging on salmon tissues and eggs. Gulls tend to maximize their utilization of temporary resources, focusing on localized concentrations of prey (Shealer 2002) , and it is probable that when eggs and carcasses are easily available on salmon streams, gulls feed solely on this resource.
Abundance of gulls at the Clatse and Neekas Rivers fluctuated over the study period and appeared to correspond with food availability. Large gull abundance increased over time on each watershed in both years, corresponding with the accumulation of spawned-out salmon on the stream banks and in the estuary. Abundance of Bonaparte's Gulls and Mew Gulls, however, was not correlated with carcass accumulation. We suspect that the rate of egg loss, which is associated with spawning density and flooding events, may be an important predictor of Mew and Bonaparte's Gull abundance. The two watersheds had similar numbers of Mew and Bonaparte's Gulls despite the higher biomass of salmon at the Neekas River, indicating that comparable quantities of eggs were being lost from 204 THE CANADIAN FIELD-NATURALIST Vol. 119 *derived from mean of original counts **derived from mean of interpolated counts the two watersheds even though the Clatse River had fewer spawning salmon. High stream velocity can result in egg loss, causing eggs to be washed out of redds after being deposited (Vronskii and Leman 1991) . This effect may be accentuated at Clatse River where recent logging in the headwaters will have lead to higher stream velocities and reduced gravel stability. Egg loss from salmon redds can also be linked with high salmon spawning density, which results in redd superimposition and subsequent egg dislodgement (Fukushima et al. 1997) . It is possible that fluctuations in gull abundance were related to timing of migration rather than prey abundance. Mace (1983) observed aggregations of Bonaparte's Gulls feeding on juvenile salmonids in the spring and found abundance of gulls to be directly related to migration. Gulls were major consumers of both salmon carcasses and eggs. Our estimates for consumption of carcasses at the Neekas and Clatse rivers are conservative because our 60-day study period ended before gulls had departed from the stream. Extrapolating abundance throughout the duration of the spawning period might increase consumption by as much as 30%. Our results are comparable to those of other studies of gulls feeding on fish or eggs (Gabrielsen et al. 1987; Haegele 1993; Bishop and Green 2001) . High numbers of eggeating gulls at the Clatse River led to a substantial proportion (29-36%) of eggs deposited in the system being consumed. Only a small proportion of eggs would have been dislodged from buried redds; most eggs were already floating downstream before capture by gulls. It is not unusual for large quantities of eggs to be lost from salmon redds; for example, average egg loss rates of 48.6% and 56% have been reported for Pink Salmon (Eniutina 1972; Heard 1991) . In general, higher proportions of salmon and eggs were consumed in 2003 than 2002, largely because there was less total salmon available in 2003. Between-year differences at the Neekas River must be interpreted cautiously, however, because of the short study period in 2002.
Gulls contributed to the cycling of nutrients from salmon into terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems through guano and feather deposition. Seabird guano has been reported to enrich plants in nitrogen and phosphorus (Anderson and Polis 1999; Garcia et al. 2002) , increase abundance of terrestrial arthropods (SanchezPinero and Polis 2000), and increase primary productivity in the intertidal zone (Bosman and Hockey 1986 phosphorous content of otherwise nutrient-deprived coastal forests and streams (Waring and Franklin 1979; Kiffney and Richardson 2001) . In addition, gulls undergo an annual molt after breeding (Taylor 1993; Vandenbulcke 1989) , and their feathers, containing high concentrations of mineral elements and energy (Williams and Berruti 1978) are shed into the riparian zone, stream, and estuary. Salmon streams may provide an important food resource for gulls, particularly the smaller species such as Mew and Bonaparte's gulls. Salmon streams offer a highly predictable, nutritional and accessible food source to gulls dispersing from breeding grounds in search of abundant food resources at a time of high energy expenditure (feather molt, migration) and high juvenile mortality (Burger 1993; Hamer et al. 2002) . There are roughly 2500 spawning streams in British Columbia, many of which attract aggregations of gulls during the autumn and winter. Assemblages of gulls have been reported to utilize salmon streams in Washington (Skagen et al. 1991) , Vancouver Island (personal observation), the Queen Charlotte Islands (Reimchen 1992*) and Alaska (Mossman 1958) . The large numbers of gulls observed on the Clatse and Neekas Rivers, which have relatively intact salmon runs, are representative of an ecological phenomenon that has been greatly diluted throughout the Pacific Northwest. Gresh and Lichatowich (2000) estimated a 93-95% reduction in salmon biomass on the west coast of North America over the last century which results reduced availability of this food source for gulls and for numerous other vertebrates species that utilize salmon nutrients (Cederholm et al. 2000*) . The importance of gull assemblages to the ecology of coastal terrestrial ecosystems is unknown, but gulls have the potential to be important nutrient vectors and thus may contribute to the primary productivity of nutrient-deprived terrestrial systems.
